
Capital Crossroads gets mid-course review

Gene Meyer, president of the Greater Des Moines Partnership, and Kristi Knous, Social Capital co-chair, discuss Capital Crossroads at its midway point.
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Capital Crossroads, the five-year vision plan for central Iowa, still has a few years to go, but organizers are
already looking further into the future.

"The last thing we need to do is pat ourselves on the back and say 'boy, look at these rankings, or boy, look at
these great things,' " said Jay Byers, CEO of the Greater Des Moines Partnership.

Capital Crossroads will receive a mid-course review today that highlights its successes and outlines strategies
for the next few years.

"Greater Des Moines and central Iowa have left the starting gate with a full head of steam, but the race to
remain competitive for the top jobs and talent in today's economy is never over," reads the report by Market Street, an Atlanta-based economic
development strategic planning firm.

Announced in September 2011, the goal of Capital Crossroads is "to make central Iowa a best-in-class region," Byers said. That region is defined as a
50-mile radius around downtown Des Moines.

Strategies laid out in the assessment include specific projects — some that are already underway.

For example, downtown Des Moines still needs to secure a convention hotel that connects to the Iowa Events Center. City and county officials are
currently working on a financing plan with Mortenson Development, the firm tasked with building the hotel.

The city also needs to make the skywalk system more enticing for retail stores and pedestrians, according to the report.

On the business side, it says organizers need to pursue bringing an AgBio incubator to central Iowa and making Gravitate — a co-working space that
recently opened in downtown Des Moines — the "geographic center" for the area's startups.

Other goals include making central Iowa "the trails capital of the world" and trying to eliminate hunger in the region by 2015.
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One obstacle is funding.

"To be blunt, one of the challenges is, it doesn't come with an automatic pot of money that you pull the handle and get (the funding)," Kristi Knous,
president of the Community Foundation of Greater Des Moines, said. She is co-chairwoman of the plan's Social Capital component.

Some volunteers who spoke with Market Street said they were experiencing "volunteer fatigue." The work of Capital Crossroads has largely been
accomplished by about 500 volunteers from the plan's different partner organizations.

Market Street also said organizers need to improve communication, both externally and internally. The report also suggests Capital Crossroads hire a
main Capital Crossroads coordinator, a move the Partnership has already completed.

It brought on Bethany Wilcoxon earlier this month to serve as the strategic coordinator for the campaign. She previously worked as a senior
transportation planner at the Des Moines Area Metropolitan Planning Organization.

Gene Meyer, president of the Partnership, said the group plans to launch the next version of the Capital Crossroads plan in 2017, shortly after the original
plan's expiration date.

Strategic assessment

WHAT: Market Street CEO J. Mac Holladay will present the Capital Crossroads strategic assessment.

WHEN: 4:30 to 7 p.m. today.

WHERE: World Food Prize Hall of Laureates, 100 Locust St.

MORE: Policom Corp. President William Fruth is scheduled as a guest speaker. Earlier this year, Policom, a Florida-based economic research firm,
ranked the Des Moines metro No. 1 on its economic strength list.

Prior vision plans

• Des Moines Vision Plan, 1990

• Major Projects Task Force, 1998

• Project Destiny, 2003

• What's Next Downtown, 2007
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